Introduction
Harvesting residues (branches and treetops) collected from the final cuttings of boreal forests are an important source of solid biofuel for energy production. In 2016, 2.5 Mm 3 harvesting residues were collected in Finland, which is equivalent to 1.2% of total energy consumption (Official Statistics 2017) . Harvesting residues are a side product of the final cuttings of mature coniferous forest and a major part of the residues is generated during the main cutting period in the winter. Before forwarding, the residues are dried in the stand in the spring and early summer. The weight of the residue biomass is measured by scales mounted on forwarder grapples and then converted into volume by fixed conversion factors. The most important feature affecting the conversion factor is the moisture content of the biomass. The current conversion factors are based on long-term average values and they are fixed for seasons and geographical areas. Therefore, they do not take into account the micro-climatic and in-year and between year variability of climate and drying speed of the biomass. As displayed in (Fig. 1) cumulative precipitation amount and distribution between 1 April and 31 August can vary considerably between years. However, the same conversion factor is applied for areas as large as 300 km × 400 km. Furthermore, fixed conversion factors are insensitive to short-term effects, e.g. rainfall immediately before forwarding.
Meteorological data based models for estimating the drying of energy wood stored on the roadside have been employed earlier (Jahkonen et al. 2012; Routa et al. 2012; Routa et al. 2015a,b; Routa et al. 2016) . The aim was to integrate these models into Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) systems and help operators in their decision making and resource allocation. Contrarily, conversion factors for harvesting residues are used in legal transactions, such as paying stumpage fees for forest owners and transportation fees for contractors. Therefore, a higher level of precision is required. However, the straightforward approach, namely the sampling of residues during forwarding has been tested and found to be too laborious and expensive. This study aimed to develop a weather based model for defining the conversion factor from mass to volume for harvesting residues. In the model, the moisture content of harvesting residue should respond to periods of high precipitation or drought, when residues are lying on the cutting area. The model will be built with the help of drying experiments and validated with data from the field.
Material and methods
Data collected at the Mekrijärvi Research Station of University of Eastern Finland (62°46´N, 30°59´E) forms the base for the developed models. The data was collected between 2013 and 2015 by employing customised platforms based on load cells ("continuous weighing approach") and loaded with residues. The weight of each pile is continuously measured, recorded and can be monitored online. The initial moisture content of each pile was determined from samples (mainly spruce branches), which were taken from harvesting residues when the pile was loaded on the platform. The branches were chipped and samples were taken from chipped material for the determination of the moisture content by the oven-dry method. By translating the weight alteration into moisture content change, the actual moisture content was estimated (Routa et al. 2015a (Routa et al. , 2016 .
The mean annual precipitation in this area is 668 mm and mean annual temperature 2.1 °C. The storage area at the research station is an open area, next to a lake and its elevation is 155 m above sea level. The drying of the energy wood can easily be linked to weather phenomena because there is a well-equipped meteorological station at the Mekrijärvi Research Station. The meteorological station of Finnish Meteorological Institute (FMI) provided data on relative air humidity (%), air temperature (°C), wind speed (m s −1 ), wind direction (°), solar radiation (W m −2 ), rainfall (mm), air pressure (hPa), ground temperature (°C), rainfall intensity (mm h −1 ), visible distance (m), height of clouds (m) and snow depth (cm). A data logger collects all the meteorological data. Alternatively, the weather data can also be obtained from grid data. The FMI provides gridded weather data for all over Finland. This data set consists of weather observations (e.g. temperature, humidity, precipitation), which have been interpolated to a 10 × 10 km grid by the Kriging interpolation method (Venäläinen and Heikinheimo 2002) .
The data for validation was collected exclusively for this study at Hämeenkyrö, Kaipola, Kotka and Oulu (Fig. 2) . The harvesting areas were selected from the information systems of timber harvesting companies. They represent typical sites for residue harvesting (final cut of spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.)). The prerequisite was that at least a 100 cubic metre loose volume had to be chipped at the location. The harvesting areas (Table 1) in each location were divided into the following 3 classes:
Class 1: Timber harvested in the autumn or winter, stored over winter (5-10 months), and forwarded in the spring or early summer. Class 2: Timber harvested in the spring or early summer, stored 1-4 months, and forwarded in the summer. Class 3: Timber harvested in the summer, stored 0.5-2.5 months, and forwarded in the late summer or autumn.
The moisture content for each harvesting area was determined by moisture content sampling of chipped residues. The exception was Kaipola, where the moisture content was measured by an X-ray measurement device. The lot was typically defined as one truck container of chips from each harvesting area. Sampling was carried out manually during the unloading of the containers. The number of samples, sized a minimum of three litres, was fifteen for harvesting areas in class 1 and ten each for the harvesting areas in classes 2 and 3. The samples were combined into one combined sample. From each combined sample, two laboratory samples, sized a minimum of three litres, were taken. The moisture content of the laboratory samples was determined by using the oven dry method. The measurement uncertainty of the measured moisture contents was approximately 3.5% for the spring and summer harvested sites and approximately 4.5% for the autumn and winter harvested sites. The measurement uncertainties are based on the statistical analysis of a type A uncertainty evaluation. The estimates for standard deviations were determined using study material described Routa et al. (2016) . The measurement uncertainty of the measured moisture content was determined as expanded measurement uncertainty using a coverage factor of 2. In the statistical concept, expanded measurement uncertainty means a level of confidence interval of approximately 95% (ISO/IEC GUIDE 99/2007 , JCGM 100:2008 .
Models were validated against field data. Models 1 and 2 used harvesting site parameters (harvesting and forwarding date) and meteorological parameters from the closest grid point offered by FMI. Model 3, the currently employed method, used fixed tables and harvesting and forwarding dates as input parameters. The moisture content changes estimated by the models were compared to the observed moisture content changes in the three different harvesting site classes. If the estimated moisture content did not deviate more than ±5% from the observed one, the estimation was considered successful.
Moisture content estimation models Model 1
Model 1 is based on the data collected at Mekrijärvi Research Station in 2013-2015. The moisture content change was determined for periods of three hours, as the meteorological grid data was already available at this resolution. In addition, the observations were classified as follows:
Class A: Periods (3 h) when precipitation > 0 mm Class B: Periods (3 h) between just after rainfall and until the moisture content before rainfall has been reached Class C: Periods (3 h) before rain periods and not Class B Class B constitutes the drying of the material surface, while Class C describes the drying of the inner parts of the material. This classification aims to depict the processes of moisture content change in harvesting residues. It is reasonable to assume that the changes in the inner moisture content are slow and drying requires more energy compared to the changes on the surface.
Model 1 estimates the moisture change for each three hour period. The actual moisture content calculation starts from the estimated initial moisture content (MC 0 ) at the beginning of the storage period. The beginning of the storage period corresponds to the time of harvesting. The moisture content change for each three hour period is calculated based on the 10 km × 10 km gridded meteorological data. Potential evaporation [mm] and precipitation [mm] are the independent variables in the model.
As depicted in Figs. 3-5, the relationship between the moisture content change and potential evaporation or precipitation appears to be non-linear. LOESS models were chosen for this assessment, as they are very flexible and excellently take account of a large random variation of observations. However, non-linear models also follow the LOESS models fairly well.
Evidently, actual evaporation must be less than the potential evaporation. As shown in Fig. 3 , the actual evaporation appears to be not more than about half of the potential evaporation. The rate of actual evaporation increases until the potential evaporation has reached the level of approx. 1.5 mm. The drying progresses faster in periods just after rainfall (Class B) than in periods before rainfall (Class C) (Figs. 4 and 5 ). Fig. 6 shows the absolute moisture content change in relation to the precipitation amount during three hour periods. It showed that the weight alteration was about half of the precipitation amount when rainfall was less than about 3 mm within three hours. Again, there is no linear relationship between the change in moisture content and precipitation amount, as the amount of surplus water run-off increases with the amount of rainfall. The non-linearity of moisture change in relation to both the precipitation amount and potential evaporation has been taken into account in model 1 by the determining factors P R and E R (Eqs. 3 and 5). The factors have been determined by an exponential function (Figs. 3 and 6) . The same form of function is used in the operational fire danger rating method when estimating the moisture content change in the surface layer (Vajda et al. 2014) .
The actual drying rate of harvesting residues subjected to the same meteorological conditions varies with respect to its moisture content. The lower the moisture content of wood, the more energy is needed to remove the same amount of water (e.g. Kärkkäinen 2007 ). This change of the drying rate in relation material moisture content has been taken into account by determining parameters a and b (Eqs. 2 and 4). In practice, the parameter a determines the lowest moisture content level accepted by model 1 (approx. 17%, estimated by Eq. 4). Similarly, the parameter b determines the highest moisture content level accepted by the model, (approx. 65%, estimated by Eq. 2), and comparable to the maximum theoretical moisture content when basic density of wood is 400 kg m -3 .
MCdry
MCdry For validation, the moisture content calculation was started from the moisture content of fresh harvesting residues. Moisture content at the beginning of the storage period is 0.90 (in dry basis, [kg/kg]), which is equivalent to a moisture content of 47.4% on a wet basis. This moisture content of fresh harvesting residues is based on the study material collected at Finnish Forest Research Institute in 2012 (Lindblad et al. 2013) and the moisture content level that is employed in the current method to determine for determining the green density factors for harvesting residues.
Model 2
Model 2 is based on the data from Mekrijärvi Research Station and has been described in detail in Routa et al. (2016) . To use this model, the moisture content of the fresh material has to be determined. For that reason, the average moisture of fresh logging residues (spruce and pine), depending on the harvesting month, is shown in Table 3 , which is formed from data from the literature and data from an unpublished study (Gislerud 1974; Kärkkäinen 1976; Nisula 1980; Nurmi 1999; Nurmi and Hillebrand 2001; Hillebrand and Nurmi 2001; Nurmi and Hillebrand 2007; Nurmi and Lehtimäki 2011; Lindblad et al. 2013; Routa 2018) . The moisture content of the fresh logging residues changes with the season, climatic conditions and site fertility, and the fresh wood moisture content is typically higher during the winter period (Hakkila 1962; Hakkila et al. 1995; Andersson et al. 2002; Kärkkäinen 2007) . The drying season starts in the spring when the snow has melted and the ground surface starts to dry (when the surface moisture content reaches a value below 0.5). 
Model 3
When employing the current method for determining the conversion factors, the harvesting residues are weighed during forwarding by the scales integrated in the forwarder's grapples. During loading or unloading, each grapple load is weighed and cumulated by forwarder load and parcel. This weight is then converted to solid volume by green density factors documented in the regulations based on the Finnish timber measurement legislation. Separated by region, species and assortment as well as classified for five or six moisture content levels and four seasons, different fixed green density are used (Tables 4 and 5 ). Reading the table starts with the column of the harvesting date. As soon as the displayed number of storage days in the topmost weight class is reached, reading progresses to the next weight class. The respective green density factor is determined by the weight class that is reached on the date of the reading. Factors are divided into two large regions, containing several sub-regions (Fig. 7) . Region one is formed by Southern Finland and Ostrobothnia, region two by Kainuu, Lapland and Northern Lapland. In the latter, the drying season starts at a later date and ends earlier and the drying progresses slower than in the southern region. The green density factors (Tables 4 and 5 ) are based on a meteorological data based model and long-term meteorological observations of geographic regions. The model and green density tables have been developed by the Finnish Forest Research Institute (Lindblad et al. 2013 ). The underlying modelling data has also been described in Routa et al. 2016 . 
Results
Fig . 8 shows the difference in the deviation of the estimated moisture content from the observation. Negative values indicate that the model underestimated the observed moisture content. The median difference indicates the measurement trueness, which is inversely related to the systematic measurement errors of the measurement results. Fig. 9 shows that there is no remarkable measurement bias (systematic error) between models 1 and 2. The median difference between model 3 and measured moisture was about minus three percentage units, while the median differences to models 1 and 2 were close to zero. The median differences differed notably from zero when classified by harvesting and forwarding time (Table 6 ). In the late summer and autumn (Class 3), the median differences were clearly below zero. Contrarily, in early summer (Class 2), the moisture contents determined by the models were too high. It can be assumed that the measurement trueness strongly depends on the climatic conditions of the storage period. The range of deviations and the individual deviations of what was modelled from the observed moisture content indicates the estimation precision. Both the individual deviation and the range were large (later within approx. ±15%) . Table 6 shows the number and relative share of harvesting sites where the estimated and measured moisture content differed by less than five percentage points. Models 1 and 2 were slightly more accurate than the current method during the whole period. In the late summer and autumn (Class 3), only a quarter of harvesting sites were within the five per cent requirement.
The storage periods ranged from 13 to 316 days. Fig. 9 shows the difference between the observed and modelled moisture content for individual harvesting sites in relation to the storage days. The measurement bias does not change in relation to the storage period, while the range of individual deviations decreases with the increasing length of storage. Fig. 9 . Difference between the observed and modelled moisture for individual harvesting sites in relation to the storage time.
Discussion
The models were evaluated by the data which was not used for the construction of the models collected during one summer (2016). This may explain some of the systematic errors in the estimate by the fixed tables (average of model 3, Fig. 8.) . Summer 2016 did not represent an average summer in all of the areas where data was collected. Especially in the Oulu area, the precipitation amount was above the long-term averages and July was warmer than on average. Moreover, in Kotka, the precipitation in July and August was above average. All the factors affecting the moisture content change are not yet known because the variation of the estimated from the measured moisture content remained relatively large for all the models. Fig. 9 shows the average deviation of the measured moisture content from models 1, 2 and 3 to be close to zero. Contrarily, the deviation of the models from the reference is rather large. A detailed model comparison shows that there are apparent differences between harvesting classes (Table 6 ). The models worked the best for harvesting Class 1 and the worst for 3. Weather based model 1 provided the best estimate for the moisture content of harvesting residue piles drying on the harvesting site before forwarding.
The initial moisture content affects the predicted moisture content in different ways. Model 1 used a fixed start moisture content of 47% in every season. Model 2 uses the initial moisture content values from Table 3 , where the moisture content varies depending of the harvesting month. The initial moisture content has a great significance in model 2, as all changes in the moisture are calculated as a change of the initial moisture. Thus, any error in the initial moisture affects the estimation throughout the whole storage period. The importance of the initial moisture content in model 1 decreases as the storage time increases. After about two weeks of storage time, the initial moisture content is no longer relevant in model 1. Model 3 utilises the average seasonal meteorological data and thus may lead to systematic errors if the actual weather data differs from the average. It can be assumed that the actual meteorological data based models provide more reliable estimates, especially in cases of exceptional weather periods.
There are several further potential error sources related to models. First of all, there are remarkable moisture content alterations even within a single tree. The moisture content at the harvesting sites was determined by moisture content sampling before and after the experiments, where the representativeness of samples affects the reliability of the reference values. The size of the individual residue piles might be one of the key factors in the drying rate, as the ratio of the total surface area to the volume decreases as the pile volume increases. The drying rate increases when the ratio of the total surface area to volume is large and vice versa (Gautam et al. 2012) . However, the effect of precipitation is not unambiguous. The lower the precipitation is per unit of volume, the bigger or higher the residue piles are. On the other hand, during heavy rainfall, lots of water remains inside large piles, while it drains directly to the ground in case of small piles. However, the dimensions of the residue piles were not taken into account in the models. While this does not prevent the use of the model, accuracy would increase if the effect of the pile dimension would be included.
In future studies, more emphasise has to be placed on reference value reliability. More samples must be taken and analysed as a part of normal operations to improve the functionality of the models. The accuracy in the moisture content measurement affect the accuracy of the study result, depending on what kind of samples has been taken and how well the moisture samples represent the whole pile (Routa et al. 2018 ). In addition, the effect of pile dimensions needs to be investigated, as it could provide extra information about the optimal storage pile dimensions. Future applications should focus on meteorological data from smaller geographical grids to get a better grip on local climate. However, any such application can be considered more accurate than fixed tables. What's more, several moisture content estimation models could be combined to reduce estimation uncertainties.
